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♦ subsided. Ooneldereble
♦ weather prevails throughout 4
♦ Canada and in the western pro- ♦
♦ vtncea. Temperatures have ben 4
♦ above the freeslng points In ail >
♦ districts, and have reached >
♦ fifty degrees in some parts of 4
4- Alberta. M T

Ml». Max. ♦ 
10 ♦ 
82 ♦ 
42 4 
64 4 
56 4 
48 4 
38 4 
50 4 
46 4 
21 4 
36 4 
34 4 
30 4 
28 4 
28 4 
36 4 
38 4 
34 4 
44 4 
44 4 
32 .4 
38 4
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. „ , , tor, happened last evening on Paradise
in Bricks. •*. . « h« uni *

the trail» et the wild welt. Contractor 
Graham handed It out to the Bremen 
In No. 4 sutton lait evening. Mr. Gra
ham elated that ho was walking along 
Paradise Row about 6.80 o'clock when 
he wai held up by two men. One of 

tall man, the other was 
short and was attired In a dark suit 
of clothes. When held up one of the 
two produced a revolver and -demand

ed m, The best anti-friction metal for all machinery bearings. 
Lower priced metals for those who want them.
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4 Are etatjpn end told the men there 
of whet had happened. A telephone
_______e was Immediately seat to the
central police station tolling them of 
the facts and an officer was sent out

Paradise 'Row la one of the most 
quiet streets In the city, notwithstand
ing that the street cars pass along 
that route on the belt line, and for 
n hold up it ought to he the last place 
thought of.
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4 DaWaon ..............
4 Atiln ..................
4 rinca Rupert .. 
4 Vancouver 
4 Kamloops .... 
4 Edmonton 
4 Prince Albert .
4 Calgary ...........
4 Medicine Hat . 
4 Moose Jaw ... 
4 Qu'Appelle ... 
4 Winnipeg ■»•••■ 
4 Port Arthur ... 
4 Parry Sound ..
4 Isondon . .........
4 Toronto ............
4 Kingston .........
4 Ottawa .............
4 Montreal .........
4 Quebec ...........
4 St. John ......
4 Halifax .............
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40
42 A few weeks ego the Salvation 

Army Métropole was gutted by fire.
The three upper stories were com
pletely gutted and the war wall of the 
four story hotel fell out. The build
ing has since been in a dangerous con
dition and a| the Salvation Army has 
decided to rebuild on the site, the 
contract of eemovlng the walls of the 
building was given to contractor Rich
ard Dean. Yesterday afternoon about 
four o'clock, after Mr. Dean had the 
front of the building proped with 
scantling to prevent a fall, a man was 
engaged to blow out a portion of toe 
northern wall with dynamite. It was 

. not general y known that there was to 
* be an explosion and only the few per

sons who happened to be In the vicin
ity at the time were aware of the fact.
The dynamiters did not take ven 
long to do their work. They made six 
holes in the brick wall on the northern 
side of the building and In each hole 
placed a «tick of dynamite. The 

I wires were attached and when all was 
ready the operator at the battery 
which was' placed on Prince Wllllan 
street, pressed the button, there was 

The current rumor that he would ft ]0U(j explosion but the walls of the
this year be in line for election to the oW building did not even tremble, 
office of commissioner at City Hau CAutlou8iy the men employed to blow 
was made an assured fact yesterda* the building, with the contractor 
when James Sproul announced ddll- am, the citizens who were near, ap- 
nltely that he would be a candidate proached to see what damage had 
in the coming civic election. been done. Among those present were

Building Inspector Carleton and Com
missioner McLellan.

In every place where a stick of dyn
amite had been placed there was a as 
hole about a foot In circumference 
blown out of the bricks, but the build
ing was in no other manner damaged.

There was considerable talk between 
the building inspector, the contrac
tor and the men whe handled the ex
plosives, and it was finally decided to 
postpone further attempts at blowing 
the walls down. * *
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Businessmen in West In
dies Think they are too 
High—Islands Good Pota
to Market

...... I.. 1.1-| l~W' ' l|-1— ^ ^ Committee Arranging Con
ference with Mr. Gntelins 
—Morning Suburban 
Gives Satisfaction.

AROUND THE CRY|

“THE WILLIS”
«SSe^SSfsSBSSSS^^^SS&iS
WILLIS & CO., LTD. - Manufacturers - MONTREAL

AA
James Sproul Will Run

“Business men in the West Indies 
sse anxious to handle Canadian pro
ducts, but they complain that freight* 
rates are too high,” said J. H. Doody, 
who has returned Horn a trip to the 
Windward Islands and Demerara.

“At Barbados I saw a consignment 
of potatoes from Shedlac which were 
in excellent condition. They had been 
shipped by way of Halifax by Mr. Talt 
New Brunswick is at a, disadvantage 
In shipping perishable farm products, 
because the boats are so long in Hali
fax.

"The steamer I went out on was a 
boat—very different from the 

boat I returned on to New York. All 
through the Islands I don’t think I 
heard the sound of a hammer, or saw, 
a sign of building. Btit I believe there 
Is s market for lumber, hay, oats and 
other New Brunswick products."

The committee appointed by the 
suburbanites at the recent meeting 1» 
Rothesay will have another confer* 

with Mr. Outellus in a week or LOCAL REPRESENT AVIVES:ence
ten days to discuss both the winter 
and summer suburban services. The 
suburbanites want an understanding 

to the service the I. C. R. is pre
pared to give over a period of years.

The committee has not had a meet
ing to consider what service they will 
ask Mr. Outellus to guarantee, but It 
Is not expected they will ask any 
change In the summer schedule.

The morning suburban was on time 
yesterday, and gave satisfaction to 
its patrons. It la expected that It will 
be a week before arrangements can 

for the promised evening

WILLIS PIANO fit ORGAN CO.
Teamsters In Difficulty.

Considerable difficulty was exper
ienced by teamsters at the corner or 
Mill and Pond streets yesterday by 
reason of their sleighs cutting through 

' the slush and sticking on the granite 
pavement. _

HALIFAX AND ST. JOHN

OLD TIME” WASH BOILERSu
finePrentice Beys Fair.

King Edward Lodge No. 30, Pren
tice Boys continued their fair in their 
hall on the West 
There was a large attendance, and 
the games and booths were well pat
ronized. The prtre winners were ne 
follows:—Door prlae. Miss MacColgan, 
ladles’ bean bag. Mrs. lames Donner; 
gents' bean bag. J. Kerr; ton pins. 
Mr. Campbell; excelsior, A. N. Other; 
bagatelle, Mr. Oodsoe; air gun. C. 
Driscoll.

THE WARE----THAT WEARSSide last evening. rebe The Tinware made in our workshop under the Old Thne Brand la the acme of perfection.
BIX and 91X OVAL WASH BOILERS, ....................
81X and 91X ROUND WASH BOILERS..........................
81X ROUND COPPER BOTTOM WASH BOILER .
81X ROUND COPPER BOTTOM WASH BOILER .
BIX OVAL COPPER BOTTOM WASH BOILER ...
Six OVAL COPPER BOTTOM WASH BOILER ...
ALL COPPER OVAL WASH BOILERS .....................

If Interested at all, It will well pay. you to tee our line.

SURER FOR 
1 I* TILS 

Il ST. »

serv ............$1.20, $1.35 each.
90c., $1.00 each * 
... $1.50 each. 
... $1.70 each. 
.... $1.75 each. 
.... $2.00 each.
. $3.50 to $6.00.

ie ». f. mi ii
FSRGEFUL MESS

HIT HSK PLUMBERS 
TO HHE LIBEIF )

i A Successful Concert SEE OUR WINDOWS

I Emafrkon &. ffiZkefc ltd.
A large audience attended the very 

enjoyable concert held In the lecture 
room of the Carleton Presbyterian 
church, under the auspices of the 
Ladies' Bible Class, last evening. 
Rev. Dr. Morlson acted as chairman. 
The programme follows :—piano solo, 
Miss Myrtle Fox; readings by Miss 
Gladys Smith and Mrs. Geo. A.

Horton; vocal solo, Clarence Girvan 
and Hew Walker; violin jduet, Miss 
Retalllck and Mr. Pearson; male 
quartette, Messrs. Crulkshank, Long, 
Rippy and Vincent; wand drill. Twelve 
young ladles; recitation, Miss Audrey 
Belyea ; flute solo, Ronald Edwards ;

Gives Instructive Lecture 
Before Teachers’ Train

ing Institute.

Matter Referred to Loi. 
mittee at Meeting ol 
Board of Health Yester
day—Housing! Survey.Energetic Party of »Moth 

Hunters here from Satur
day nntl iMonday— Only
One Nest.

f
Rev. W. F. Gael* waa the speaker 

during the assembly period of thev 
Teacher Training Institute in St. Da
vid? church tant evening, and gave a 
very practical address on the "Teech- 

' | ing of- Temperance in the Sunday 
In dealing with the brown tall moth School.'

Continued Bad Weather. nuisance the one thirfg that 1» always future reform.” he laid "must
The rain, enow and sleet of Tester- *•„»« wilt upon the education of the young

day's storm bl0s fair to be continued ‘‘“XHÏ Tore deadl “San the and til ouch education muat bp baaed 
SrartiTScSS" when the dLdly female on principle, to be effective. The
SuthLon Tthe JSS&JSTS. ^ »>*» »— HA.'»

eervatory. said last evennlg, that Be «“• relWets of «.to-------------------- |wt!c'1 me# be em,l0,ed “T -
local storm was a part of the terrible t0 worry over the ,______
blizzard which did so much damage of either the male or IJgJ

Advance Showing ofThe matter of requiting plumbers 
to take out a license was brtught 
before the meeting of the Board of 
Health yesterday, and after being dis
cussed was referred to a commltte. 
It Is proposed to have plumbers pass 
an examination demonstrating their 
competency. The proposal 
sanction of the Plumbers' Association.

The Board is ready to take up at 
once the matter of conducting mn>

Tailored Hats;

Today and Thursdayvey into the conditions of housing 
In several blocks In Prince ward. 
Jt will have to appoint special 
to do this work, as the Inspectors

■ city .have no ^ Kh00i wm depend upon the age, 
> possible In- temperament end sex of the pupil, an 

, i lurloufl euecta ui inner the mele or 1 um>n the personality of 'the %Have their hands full.
Reports were received, dealing with 

small pox under the 
Jurisdiction of the Boafd. John Kel- 
y presided ht the meeting.

the personality of'the This will be a welcome first offering of some of the most 

attractive of the tailored styles for early wear,

A nice variety of forms will be presented for careful and 

instructive study—advance hints of the wonderfully inter- 

/■ffl* esting creations which the spring season of 1914 is to unfold ' 

COME TODAY AND THURSDAY.

MILLINERY SALON—2N0l FLOOR.

tew days. Early yesterday the Case, Judging from the result of thejhfcy> due regard to the psychic devil-
wind reached a velocity of between operatloll8 ot the scouts on the tr»1,|<mm,nt ofthe child."
twenty-eleht and thirty mUea an hour L[ the brown tall», who were in the j011^ ^ at m to emphasise the value

the two cases of

twenty-eleht and thirty miles an hourly tbe brown tails, whb were 1» the, ___ ____ __

and northeast. Two and a half indies tbe destruction of one nest as the ro
of snow fell, but was very wet and 8Ult it would sebm that this partlcu*. - t„ u 
packed closely. With the thermometer ,ar section of the province IS by MrfoYlns or
hovering around the freezing point and the least affected with the destructive I ___8___

PRESENTimn TO I 
REV. M. F. MGUTGHEDII

.. lie teaching tomperence as compered

■um mm■■s mm
Extensive and Widely Varia# Array I ^,en ,i,({ted to the SL John River era and how they might bo IM» F McCutcheon. who leaves Thursday 

of Smartest arid Richest Féminins valley. In Fredericton and vicinity spend to*6* ’city to take charge of the First Baptist
pests were found to exist I-large community home wMch ta Charch 0, Montreal, wee preaented

,nd Amartean I number», and also In the vtctalty of end the larger community wnion wUk an addrese and a Olobe-Weroleke
English, French and Amenean | mwn^  ̂ |the nation. sectional hook caao.

Throughout the New England States I ------- * Rev. Mr. McCutcheon In
and consequently In the border nee- PERSONAL • thanked the donors tn approlnto terms

• > tlons of the province, the brown tall rtliaUHRL- and stated that ho hoped the members
. Of particular Interest to fashion fol- w«e fopnd to exist more plentiful ---------- of the Brotherhood would see that the
lowers Is the announcement of the Uhls year than formerly, and because ... . meetings were kept up.
opening of spring millinery modes m* pasta have grown numerous In The many friends of ex-Aldermsn ^ c^u hM been under the peri 
Which begins today at the store and n«w Brunswick, the provincial and John McGoldrl* will sonal direction of llev. Mr. McCuteh-
ahowrooms of the H»rr MiUinery Com- Dominion government, ere exertlgg thaf he Is recovering from hi. recent ^
pany. 1. * end 5 Charlotte street. every effort to assist them. •" Illness „,„™aantatlvs of During the evening an lpterMUn*

It goes without laying tint, to this carleton county alone something over I a. Bonder, the discussion was held on the “Bare Mtots
Arm belong, the distinction ot having seven thousand nests wore found tola New Brunswick in in Connection with the Morel Problem
ell that in latest and hem-In the world year, more than were found to the I m for some wash, (taring the winter, ^ g( John ..
of feminine headwear, but they have whole province taet.year. Bearing lu gu recovered. Adjutant Cummings of the Salvation
this year excelled themselves In hav- mind »«xm<Bew»« off tts . ' Army was the Invited speakw. Be
ing secured for their patrons an dx-1 brown tall. Which were found in tola Beaton Train Lata fresh menu were served hj Mrs.
tensive assemblage of the richest pro-1 city taat aomuta’,|t la encourMdng . freight on the Chisholm,
ductlon. of Paris. London and Am.rl- to note only ona nert was tOT°a|nI?* une. toi. side of .
can millinery homes, the hats having by the searching pa ty. IB caused the delay of the Bee- - -
been personally selected hr Mr. Marr I ------------- ——---------- t„m and It to 1.49 o’clock thU 0e Thursday morning F- A. Dyke
during an extended tour from which be Overeeme By One morning when nhe pulled Into Oie de- man Md qo. mi have another one of

^rprT.r.:,bd:-ïaarcrwssîsra
«Vtatoat^ lootnro. The Ac- SntangJ,^ ^tagg^a

In rlbhonn, flower., feather, end mill-1 Whan Colwell ceMniuod^ ÜU a»ht writer InetitotSy appeal, to worth nwrly double what they trill be
Inery novelties. man working in tnc ssmc uui>x qui > during the sale. Thai nr#

— _____-___ showrooms ' and 11) ™n to hla ^ nnd ho w^en to OTeryone w^: trlta » (J Kautlfolly^iïâmed with silk braid I ■

sat ,-ssa^aa» Jst r” “ “• as» bs.“Ss w.**
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Brotherhood of Brnaeels 
Street Baptist Church 

• Shows Appreciation of 
His Services.

T
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Ladies’ New Raincoats!

raincoat becomes indlspenolble. Our exhibit ofstormy1 wentoer^onta^comprtomv^ch^varieT^Tnd really surprising values that almost every woman 

will be Interested In the following suggestions: . *
RUBBERIZED RAINCOATS, stylish appearing garments with full box back and buttoning close at neck.

FAWN C*AT with setdn sleeves, price ..........................................................................................................................
FAWN COAT with raglan aleevee, price ......; ................................... **JW
RESEDA GREEN COAT with raglan sleeves, price ................ .............................................. ........."------
NAW BUIE COAT,_tuU aet-ln sleeves, price .......................................... .. A....... ...........................'•.......... *7"71
ALL RUB01R COATS, in Black, raglan sleeves, each ..............................................................  6SJ6. $7.26, 68A0
RAIN HATS. In ta black, and fawn, each .................... ................................ ........... ................................................ •ue

ri^lyStylo Producer*.
«

I
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COSTUME SECTION—SECOND. FLOOR.

Bb* Sk$ and Satins for Spring Dresses-

r* .............. ... $1.65
____$1.75 to $3.16
__ ..$1.10to$3.25 

„„ $2.50 to $3.50
_______ $1.95
.$2.75 to $3.50 
.. .. .. $3.00

Taffeta S«k—40in. wide, Yard ... ..

SB S* -
Crepe de Chine—42 in. wide. Yard .....
Moire Renaissance —44 in. wide. Yard .. .. 
Coronation Silks — 48 In. wide. Yard...................................

SILK DEPTs—SECOND FLOOR.

: Hour Sales.

i m -.-4 -

---------- " , "

LimitedJI;

Manchester Robertson Allison,, .

from eight to fourteen year»- - - fa
n
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WH.THORNESCO.Ltd
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